15th November 2014

Dear Parents,

The Primary swimming carnival for 2014 will be held Friday 7th February. This includes students from Years 3 to 6 and any Year 2 student turning 8 in 2014 who wishes to compete.

As you can appreciate this doesn’t give us much time back at school to organise the carnival. To make the day run smoothly we will be calling for nominations for each event. The 100M freestyle will be run as an all age event whilst the 200M Individual Medley will have a junior (8, 9 and 10 year olds) and a senior (11, 12 and 13 year olds) section. Heats will be made up from these nominations and children will not be allowed to nominate for events on the day. Each student must complete and return the attached form to school by Fri 6th December. If your child should develop their swimming over the holidays and wish to nominate first week back that is fine. Just come and see me or email me at emma.fisher@cg.catholic.edu.au.

More information regarding the carnival will be sent out first week back next year.

Kind Regards

Emma Fisher
Sports Organiser

NAME: ___________________________ CLASS: ___________________________

AGE: (you are turning in 2014) ___________________________

EVENTS (please tick only the events you wish to compete in)

200M individual medley  ( )
100m Freestyle  ( )
50m Freestyle  ( )
50m Backstroke  ( )
50m Breaststroke  ( )
50m Butterfly  ( )
25m Freestyle  ( )
25m Breaststroke ( )
Across the Pool ( )

PLEASE NOTE THE ONLY STUDENTS ALLOWED TO NOMINATE FOR ACROSS THE POOL EVENTS ARE THOSE WHO HAVE NOT COMPETED IN ANY OTHER EVENTS